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ABSTRACT
The objective of biomedical applications of lasers is frequently to remove tissue in a controlled manner. However, for
ablation induced by thermal- or photo-decomposition,
damage to surrounding tissue may be excessive in sornc
instances. Tissue can also be ablated by a hydrodynamic process referred to as front surface spallatlon, in which a
Ihil, layer next to a free surfam is heated to levels, below vaporization bug so rapidly that it cannot undergo thermal
expansion during Ia.ser heating. This generates a stress pulse, which propagates away from the heateG region, with
an initial amplitude that can be calculated using the Gruneisen coetllcient.
As the pulse reflects from the free
surface, a ten:!le tail can develop of suftlcient amplitude, exceeding the material strength, that a layer will be spalled
off, taking much of the Iaser=deposlted energy with it. Xecause tissue is generally a low strength material, this
process has the potential of producing controlled ablation with reduced damage to the remaining tissue. However, to
achieve these conditions, the laser pulse length, absorption depth and ftuence must be properly tailored. This paper
presents hydrodynamic calculations and analytical modeling relating to both stress- and thermal-induc~xi ablation as
a functicm of Imer and tissue properties to illustrate the potential benefits of stres.. lnduc~wl ablation.
AIso, guidance
is given for tailuring the exposure parameters to enhance front surface spallation.
1. lNrRODUCTKON”
A mcchonism for iibliition of tissue is discussed that involves front surface spidiation induced by Grtinciscn-s(rcss
tissocimxt w irh shon-pul.sc Iascr h~[ing. For the sukc of discussion, Iascr induced front surface spallation is rcfcrrcd to il~
pholospidl ablation. TIIC photospall ablation process is dcmibcd in graphical terms arI(I is c(nnparcd wish OLhcr abkuion
pr(~csscs. F:@itions arc prcscnmd for predicting the effect and the region of paramc[cr space for which it should occur
along wilh s]xwific predictions, Polcnlial advantages of [)h(!ioSpilll
arc cnumcratcd alol Ig with possitdc complications iml
Iirni[irlions
‘1hc Icrm pho[w]blali(ul is used 10 refer to the surgiCid removal of tissue by Iascrs by my physical means. in order 10 puI
pholosprll in pcfspcclivc, il is Ilclpful 10 I)ricfly discuss olhcr pho(oirtrlirliorl pr)ccsscs; nmcly,
photolhcrmal ;m(l
phol(whcmical (ku)mpr)si(ion.
by VfllM)r174[ioIlICSulliIlg from hcistillg the Iissuc 10 high [Crllpcrillurx!s.
AI
I%olol]lcrm:d (\cc’orntM)silioIlr(!fcrs 10 i]hlillloll
hcr ln[cnsi[ics, where Ihc from surface is cooled by vaporiyxlion, inner m;Iisrial rxw bc supcrlwulcd, lCil(liIl~ 10
explosive v4poriL;
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Al even higher inlcnsilics, Ihc vup)r will
lx Iurrhcr hmlcd by Ihc Iawr 10 l’illlS(’ i(mi~illiorl, ‘1’hc i(miml
rc}~ion will gCIiCrilll y him: w highly ilhorpli
t hccauw
d ltw
Iorgc iilvcrw tlr{’rllsslrillll (lllg cross scc[lon })r(du(:ing n high Wnltrmalurc [llilSll(il
wIlh slrong Ilwrmd r:u!ialion I“ronl Ihls
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III;:II (~1
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than for photo-thcrrrwl or -chcmicid ablation. T?w residual tissue tcmpcramrc is low with this process so that i[ shoIIld
Provide rcduccd damage to surmmmting tissue. Qx..imally, rhc law pulse Icngth nests to be Icss than or about equal to the
~imc for a!! acoustic si~nal to rrisvcrscone laser absorption depth.
2. PHOTOSPALL

PROCESS

Figure 1. tllushwtion of front surface spalhstion process.
Figure i ii Iuslrntcs the htisic process rciining to from surface qdlation,
Imnginc that the tissue of inmrcst is a spring will)
a certain COmprcssihiiity; fig. i shows four configurations of this spring. Suppose UuNthe front surface of Ihc tissue (spring)
is heated [o some dcpIh during a short time as iihsuawd by the hmchcd portion of the spring at the lop in the figure. If’ Ihc
IIIisIcriai hisdbccrl hciitd slo; ~iy, thermal expansion would have caused it to expand to the vertical (totted Iinc (() [hc Icf( in
Fig. i, as shown in the ncxl spring down. However, bccausc it was healed so rapidly, it acquires a signifhmt vclocily
during the cxpwrsiorr, which must b‘ followed by deceleration to bring il back 10 rcs[, If Ihc tissue has insufficient slrcuglh,
the force associmcd wilh the dccci-, -tion will cause a fracture and a Iaycr wiii keep going as shown by the ncxI CUSC.This
frocmrc is rcfcrrcd 10 m sikillirtion, or spidl for short, Depending on the ci! cumsmnc~s, the vclocily of rhc rcsidufil Iissuc cum
CilUSC onc or more mhfilional liIycrs to s~ii as shown for the bouom spring.
Front surface si)aiintion for tissue can am h dcscribcd in more quiurtitalivc, but equivalent Icrrns, I {caling n (frorll
surfiscc) iaycr of Iissuc before it can thcnrnily expand cisuscsa (Posilivc) cornprcssivc sums pulse in (hat region whew
ampliludc cirn bc ctiiculotcd using dlc Gllnciscn cneflictcrrt. ‘1’his slrcss pulse will cnusc dynamic cxpmsion, both Iow;m!
[he fronl surfucc nnd in Iilc oiqwsi(c dircclion. ‘Illc rwcss puke will be rcflcctcd ai tlw front surf,nccby the shock impdiulls~
:I!lsnl~~~h prodil~ing ~ rcflc~lcd (ncgitlivc) (cnsiic puisc, if the impcdancc of the. matcriid in front is ICSS Ihiln [hUl of ltl~’
l,ssuc. To hisvc Spilll, il is gcncriili y ncccssiuy that [hc rnistcriislill front of Ihc tit,suc be a gM or vmsurn and not u iiquid or
s did; (~lhcrwisc, IiIC shock irnpcdiinc:
of Ihc mnlcrial irl front wili prcvcn( a Icusilc wave of sulficicn! wnl iiludc fr(~ttl
,Icvcioiling, Tlis would secrn 10 irnpiy thil[ pholospail Ctmid not trc u.sd for ksscrangiophssly tmxusc of lhc I)iood or s;llilu.
IO trc rcrmwcd; however, this sturck in]~(lnncc
prohlcrn might hc climin; ucd by
s{)iu!i(m in CO. IIaCI with Ihc Plilquc
prcuc(fing (hc pholo$p,]li lilSCr putw’ wi~h a Ia.scrprcpulsc tiuN would be nbsorhwt in Ihr, liquid in l’ronl of the plaque 10crc:nc
ii (II}w shock inlpcd:m($c) Ir:msicr:l vaiwr tsubblc (SICVC Jacques hissdcmonslrnlcd M
such a vilpor huhhic C:UI I)c crc:ncd
usilly, ii } 10 YA(; Iwwr pulse Iran! dmucd through an oplical fihcr imo wulcr 2 ). ‘1’ilc Icnsilc pulw Irails ttw c{mprcsslvc pulw’
[hc Ilssuc, (bus c;ulsin}~Ihc (’hilr)lclcrislic bipoinr stress pulse .sccnin slrcss rnca..urcmr!nts nt I(M flurnccs i II ;11 Soll)c
Ihc Irmilc slrcss cxcccds liIc tcrjs~lcspi{ll slrcrl~lh of ON lissuc, Ihcn Ihc Iissuc will sp; lll al Ihnl (!cl)lh, l’r(’iltill~
(I :ww
lM)url(l;\ry
SUrlii(’C
:11 whitil Ihc slrcss Iwconlcs 7cr0.
IIg loWilr(l
(I1V Irtn:l
‘I*IIC test of lhC compressive pulSC that is l)ro~)il~;ll
Illcll
surl:~{x-wIII !hct) hc rr[ irclml lr(nn this ncw Iwlmd:u y [f Ihc rcllcctcd Icnslic Nrcss iru Ilds ul) to Iilc Slutii slrcss il~ll!ll.
sl~:lll wlli tn.cur ~l~illlt.
I!vcwuaiiy, tllc crrk’rl[m wiil 110hmgcr bc rncl for unolhcr S~)illl iayrr to (Icvr’hlp nnIl n W$i(lllill
lctls Ilc I; III wili bc 1(’11Ill ‘IN* tIwm* with an rrmplllmic M
is icss than Ihe spiiil slrcngth t)f Ihc Ilwuc.
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hclerogcncous [issue with Iisscr absorption in onc constituent). 1%(! law beam is assumed to expose a Iargc diarnclcr of
LissuccGmparcd 10 the absorption depth; even with this assumption, there is Iikcly an important issue with regard to tearing
around tic periphery of the span Iayc””,which is discussed in SccLion5.
For an incidcm ffucncc F. into tic tissue (after correction for reflection u r.hctissue surface), USCf!ucncc, F, at a dcpti x
in the tissue is given by
F= F.

CXP(+.X)

(1)

.

The energy density (energy pcr unit mass), E, deposited by the law in the tissue at depth x is
E = -( l/f$ dF/dx = (@p) F(l CXp(-~)

(2)

.

A rccumgular slcp function Imcr lcmportd profile is msumcd with a pulsclcngth, t~, bccausc it is most illust.rativc. Only
[hc pul.sclcIlgth is fumk~mcrimlly important K) the process; for tcrnporal profiles involving a more complex pulse shape such
as a finite rise Iimc itnd decay mnc, lhc &nalysis is still generally applicable with minor modificxuion.
The mwcrial

properties important to the photospall process arc: the absorption cocfficicm,

Griinciscn cocfticicnl, r ilfld thC !@l
lo=l/\Lc

SUCIIL”i,

0s.

K the sound speed, c; lhc

11is convenient to define n charac!crislic lime, to, where
(3)

,

which is tbc lime for wr acoustic signal to propagate a distisnccof onc Iascr absor-pion”depth ( l/u).

Also, let ~

bc UIC ratio

of the laser pulisclcng[h I() this chariv;[criitic tirnc, so

7,

=q,

/$)=

(4)

pcl[,

It is ills[ruclivc m discuss how [hc stress wuvcform tlcvclops in Ihc ti ssuc. For simplicity, lhc soun(l sped is assun~cd10
bc constant (uclually UI higbcr compressive SIICSS,(hc speed is gcncndly slightly higher, but ibis cbangc is pr[)bi]h!y
ncgligitrlc for Ihc !ow stresses and shorl dis[ilnccs of’ in[crcsl in lhc present dis(;ussion], If the Iascr energy was dcposilcd
ir)s[iutlai}cously

in IIIC [issue,

IhC $Ircss,

O, in [hc Iissuc

just

i~flcr deposition would t)c compressive with iln ampliiudc ;II ii

dIsl;mcc x into Ihc Iissuc 0“
(-r = 1“ p IJ,, Cxp(-fix)

,

(5)

Al! II: Illy,
bCC:IUSC Ihc Ir(n)t surtarc is it I’rcc sud’ilCC (11 is ;1SS1111)(’(]
ltl;~lair, which h;IS u shotsk imp’dance of”CSs(’)}liiilly
/,cro,
Is ou[sidc III(’ front surf’aL’c),Ihc SlrcssII IIISItw mo (0! illl Iitlw ill X = O; this boulldilty c:)lldii; otl is imuicd I)y Ihc cnsuill}:
(’dlalCly Iwgirls 10 ptopil}:illC
both Iowart, !IIC SUdill’c! :In(f ;lWily Ir[)m II)(’
rrllcction ill [Ills surf”a(’c, ‘I”IIC slrwis pUISC 111)111
surfm”c wilh il vclo{$ily c, This I)lfllrcalifm in (Ilrcvlitm, 1(’iI(lS to il f’iidor of IWO rduclitn
ill ;unpliludc
I;or illllsl!illiv(’
IWIIMM(”$,OIIC Ci]tl [Illtlk ()[ IIW SIICSS~ivcn ill III, S iIS Ct)IISISIItIg of IW() pu1.ws, CiICh wilh hu1l’IIII! i)it)l)liil!d(! of Iill. 5; OIIC
Ilu)vlrlg illwilrd, Ihc o[hcr olllwtird. AI mIy pivcn [imc, Ihc s(rcss is IIIC supcrpr)si[i(m of’ III(SSCIwo l)ulscs, ‘I”hc il:wii)[l
Il)ovlllg plllSCSllllply lrilllSlillC’i Wllh vcl(~ily 1“ 1;1(’11{ Iclllcllt 01”IIIC oulwmd movin}! pUISC rcvcrsw sign ilrld (Iirccll(m ;1SII
;II
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and compressive stresspeaks bccomc separated by a distance ctL and the a

S~CSSvalue. ~pt is rcduc~

by a fac[or A,

which accounts for the stress relief thaI occurs dining LIICIascr pulse, where
~=(l-CXp(-@)/~L

(6)

.

This attenuation factor approaches 1 as TL goes 10 zero and approaches 1 / ~ for large values of ~.
versus ~ in Fig. 2. As

illust.rated

in

2, the peak stress is rcduccd substantially when ~

Fig.

The faclor A is plotted

is grcalcr than one.

1
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Figure 2. Stress attenuation
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versus ratio of Ia.ser puiselength to chariscteristic time.

Thus, tile peak tcnsIlc stress, Gp, dcvclopcct in the tissue occurs (assuming no span) at :imcs Iir[c compared 10 the Idscr
pulw dur;ltion, IL,, and MC compared 10 the characteristic [irnc, to, and hm an amplitude of

q) = (Afl)

r ~ 1:()

for I ‘> II.

It is inicrcs[ing m IIOICth.m,when q, >>1, lhcn ~

~p - (In)

I‘ ~:0/ (c~!,)

(7)

~“d ~‘> 4) “

is inversely profsonional to IL, and indcpcldclll of K 1~11is.

for [ >> [L

,

T1, >>1

t >> 4) nnd

,

(u)

‘1’()hcllcr undcrs[md lhc oti~ln of (IIC slrcss, il is iwli)[ul 10 cxdrninc the terms in Ilq, ‘1. I’hc (irihwiscn cocfl-lcicnl C:lll IN
Wrlltcn as
[’= ~\/(p (’v
where []’s lhc !tIcrrIIiIl
isolhernln)

(9)

h$l”)
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‘,aporization mrnpcmturc. Thus, Eq. 7 begins to bccomc invalid whcrr the flucncc is above tic wduc !imitcd by
(~P)Fo

<

~H1 .

(11)

To convert the tissue completely to a vapor rquircs an addiLionaJcnthalpy, AHV, which is the Ialcm heat of vapori7-ation, in
addition LOAi{i; so the complete vaporization cnthalpy, AHC, is

~

=AHi+AHv

(12)

.

Thc quanLi[y A[ Iv is gcncrall y Iargc compared to AHi. Only

a

fraction of the rna[criaf with

a dose bc(wcen

AHi

and

AHC will

& vaporized; hcwcvcr, cvcrr though not vaporized, rn~tcrial with a dose in this range can be driven off by lhc fraction
vtrporizcd; whether this non-vaporized matcriaJ is actually driven off dqxnds on the dynamics.

lhai

is

In reality it rakes a finite time for materials 10 fracture when subjected to a tcnsiic stress and fracture mocicls have been
dcvclopcd to account for tk.is complication 4 , which may or may not bc consequential for photospall of tissue. NcEiccting
this complication for now, if the span strength of the tissue is lCSSthan [he peak tensile strew, then the tissue wili spali at Ihc
krcaiion and time !n rhc tissue where and when the peak stress rachcs the span strength. Thus, span occurs if
Crp>os

(i3)

.

After [hc spalla[ion occurs, depending on the circumst.anccs, the tensile stress may buiid again to the spail strcng[h
amplltudc, spaiiing off another iaycr. Thc total munbcr of span iaycrs is approximately onc to two times the ratio

r+ / as

and tf,c [otai spail depth is approxirnatciy onc to a fcw times the Iascr absorption depth ( i/iL). These rciations for the number
and the span depth arc nol cxac[ principally bccausc part of the [cnsiic stress puisc gcncraiiy vAl] hirvc
of spaii i~~~is
i~ropagatcdbeyond Lhcspaii iccmion by the tirr!c of each spali and bccausc of the discrete nature of the spailation process in
t]sst~ia[ion wi [h an cxprmcntitiil y increasing srrcssw;dr distance inlo the tissue.
3. ANALYTIC

STRESS~AVE

CALCIJLAT1ONS

Figurm 3 and 4 present the results of calculations of the purciy thcrrnoclmtic response of tissue, assuming that the spiIii
strcng(h is large crrough that spaii dots not otcur, based upon equations given in the Appcmlix derived from a paper by
ilushncli 5 for a rectangular StcF function iascr temporal profile, In 13g. 3, the ma[criai properties used arc those cslinlalcJ
for [issue csposcd 10 a iypical ArF Iascr pulse as ha.. been u.scd for corrrcal abiation. IVgurc 4 is for tile same corldi[iow
cxccpt [hat the iascr puisclcngth is i ns instead of 16 ns,
In Ifw lop par of Figs. 3 and 4, the s[rcss in lhc tissue is plotted as is funclion of” [imc ist diffcrcn(
posi!ions
in the tissue,
l%c bottom part of Figs, ~ and 4 gives the stress as a furrc(ion of pr)si(ion in lhc [issue at diffcrctlt times. In lhcsc figures, it
rn:]y hc nom! lhii[the separation trc(wccn Ihc posi[ivc ~d negative pcaks is cquai to the pulsc Icngth, [hut no Ilcgat ivc stress
dcvciops during the iwcr puisc and thc[ the [~ilk s[rcss ilmpiihdc is much iar’gcr for the I ns puisc Ihan for Ihc 16 ns puisr as
lt)diciilcd
by ri:. 7.
4. lIYDRODYNAMI(;

(:01)1

CA1,(:(JI,A’I’[ONS

I:igurcs f and 6 plc,wnl [11(! result.+ of hydrodynamic Caicuiiltions, using the t“llilrt 1) C(M!J) with Ihc Iascr ii!l(l malcriill
“1’ht’
popcnws shown in lhosc frgurcs, 10 iiiuslralc how Ihc stress behavior changes when fr(mt surfircc span occtJrs,
Cqu:llmn of s[alc used was approxlrna[cly [tlill for aiun:irn;rrl, btJl it Wits aftificiaiiy Chwlgwl for iiiustrillivc purposes. in I:lg
5, is iar}!c !+i)l]ii slrcng[h was used so Lhatspi 1Wouid nf~toccur; Ihc strc.ssIs ploltcd in d yncs/(;n~2 ( i (f) d yllCs/cn12 = I bar) as
of posl[i(m in [he n]a[criai N (irncs of 1,51)ns, 1.90 IIS, 10 ns and 20 IIS. 111these plots (1ICfron[ surfticc wus w x () 2 crll iSIIIj x d~~rc:t~s as lhc dislanCc in{{) lhc matcriui incrc~w.s, 111i:ig, 6, where a sp;,ll strength of 3 k,bar was owl!, Ihc
slress Is piol[cd al cs,scnli;iliy lhcsc xanlc Iimcs pius 2 two addiliorlai tirncs, ‘Ihc dirsilcd vCrliCai Iirrcs irl i:ig, 6 ildicalc Ihc
I:watiorl at which spll pi:incs &-wciop, Spail first (Murs al a Iirnc of i .54 ns whcrl Ihc tcnsitc s[rcss rcachcs 3 kbtir. ‘1’IIc pltN
N i ,~) ns ~hows dut the Icrlsilc strws hiu again built up 10 ncurly 3 kbur. ‘lllC 1)101 ill i .92 ns !dloW!i 111:11il ,SCColld Sl):lli I)lilll(’
II:IS (lcvcl(\pcIj
AI 10 rls, SIX sp;rll ~)lilrlcs
}lilvc
dcvclo@
and ;mothcr IS about to tn’(’ur, AI I(),Y ns, [IIC scv(’ll[h [Irl{! IMI
within thal i:lycr, ‘l”lIr
~[)[~11
pi:uic tr;ls(x{ llrrl~!, Aflm spaii, IhC rcsidu,li stress puisc in caci] spuil Iaycr rcftc(sls rl’pii[l’(lly
rn(m}ctlttir!lIf CiICh s[xlll iaycr IS about [)IC .samc, twI Ihc [hickncss incrc,%wscxln)rwn[iiriiy with suc’c’cssiveIiiy(’rs so IIr:ll 1111’
Vcl(wlty dcc~c~wcscxporwnliall y with succcwivc iily(~s. ‘1’hissigr’.alurc migltl hc stmwthirrg [o ku}k for cxp:rin)cntilily
‘ilrc
ix)sllltm, x, in I:lgs 5 & (} is u l.ngrnngi:m c[xm!inalc (which is Iixcd 10 the mahs clcrlwnls ralhcr Ihatl rcprcscrrllng i(K’illloIl
Irl sp;tcr) w) lh:ll lhc ~iq)s hclwccn q};
lli i;lycrs d~}not il~)~ICiU in lhC ph)ls.
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5. EST1,MATED

PROPERTIFX

AND ANALYSES

Whether photospall can be invoked for medical applications will depend largely on tissue and laser properties. A cursory
exarrsina[ion of lhe approximate properties will now be done in order to estimate the threshold for photospafl as weil as the
threshold for vaporization, which is to be avoided as indicated earlier. The vafucs presented here arc intended for estimating
whcticr the process will occur in a practical sense. Because a large fraction of tissue is wa[cr, guesses of tissue properties
will sometimes be based on estimates for water.
The incipicm vaporization cnthalpy for wamr is in the vicinity of 400 J/g (depending on the ambient temperature) ar.d the
complctc vaporization cnthalpy is about 2“Kkl Jig.As indicated by the discussion above and Eq. 11, the objec~vc is to
achicvc photospall with irradiations for which the front surface dose is cmsidcrably less than this vafue of 400 Jig, in order
m minimim thermal, as weli ,asslrcss, damage to surrounding tissue.
The speed of sound in wa[cr is abut 1.5 Nrm’rrsant should be well known for tissue bccausc of rdtrasounc’ work. T?rc
Griinciscn cocfficicn[ for water is about 0.3; soft tis~.e might have a similar value. However, it should b nomd that the
cffcctivc Gr-ihciscn coefficient is rcduccd substantial J by cwm a slight degree of porosity; it would seem importan[ !O keep
the lissuc saturated with water during photospall operations 10 avoid porosity. Dclcrmimdlion of the Griinciscn coefficicru
can be made by measuring lhc density, specific heat, thcrmat eqxmsion coefficient and compressibility and calculating the
coefficient from @. 9. A more accurate determination of r can probably be achieved from stress measurcmcms for
dynamic cxpcrimcnts stschas laser exposure and comparison of results with Eq. 7. The Griincisen coefticicnt is not stricdy a
consumt (causing Eq. 7 to be only an approximiuc relation); so that cxpenmcntal determinations of the parameter should be
dcsigccd 10 measure IL$ variation over the range of inmrcst. Ncglccling rcflcclion of tic incident flucncc at the tissue surface
(which may imroducc some error), comparison of calculations using F4. 7 with stress amplittidc mwsurcmcnts by Dyer’ for
comca irradiated with a KrF laser (with a pulsclcngth thar wa.. apparently about 10 [o 20 ns) indicate a value for the
Griinciscn cocfficicm of about 0.15 for flucrrccs below the ablation threshold, which was observed [o be at 0.15

Jkm2.

I)cpcrrding on the Ia.scr wakclcngth, the Imcr absorption coefficient, K, of tic tissue can vary from small values up (o
about 12,000 cm”’.

To prorrmtc photospall, rhc pu!selcngth, (14, needs to be sufficiently

short; specifically,

the produc[

K c tl~ needs w be Icss than or about onc in order to keep the quantity A near one. T?rcrc seem 10 be advantages to selecting
a Iargc absorption coeffrcicn( (and thus a shorl pulsclcngth) for pholospdil such as minimizing the ffucncc per pulse irnd
minimizing the impulse (momcmum) per pulse. Also, for short pu!selcng~h, lhc residual compressive stress puisc will
as it propagates
Ihrough
the (Mm,
which should reduce strws damag~ [o “;IC rcmisinirrg
rapidly aucrruatc duc [o disqxrsion
tissue. t {owcvcr, there might be circurnaanccs where Iowcr absorption cocfficicuts and Iongcr Iascr pulsdcngths wouid hc
prcfcrrcd, For example, at high flux and/or high repetition rate, Imcr pulse blockage by tissue fragments f“” previous
pulses or aivosol
hrcakdowr migh[ OCCULthis might Impose Iimila[ions on the fflJX or rcpclilion r lC or dictfii,
,)ccid gas
himdling tm~cdurcs over the lissuc In lhc exposure region.
111( spiIlI slrcrr~lh is probflbly lhc par;lrnc[cr with iilc Iargcsl un,;crlisinly and cwuld he the dc[crmining fuclor a.$[0 whclhcl
ptlot(~spallcan be ulilimd in rncdicirl appiwalinns. T%c span strength for water, rcsulling from surface tension and vi.wosi[y,
is rcpmrd7 to be shout 2 to 20 M, wi[h cxpcclcd dcpcndcncc on slrain rwc. In general, the s~isll strength of a mnlcnal is
s:ri]hrn[c and tcmpcraturc dcpcndcnt; this po[cnlial compiica[ion,” which may or may not have prac[icd conscyucnccs for
IT ICd ICiIl applicxitlons. should bc Iakcn in(o considcrir~iorrwhen interpreting cxpcrirncntal
data.
Ttlc spal I strcilgdl
of watcl
W(WI(j
SCCII)
10 Set
~ lower
Ilml!
for t]lC spatI s[rcngth o! Iissuc.
PCThiIpS
for soft tissue the bonds bet wccrl ccl Is or fibers is
no[ l:~rgc w) tha[ i[ is c(mccividdc thin in ccrtisIn rcgmns and in ccr~in dirtwtions. lhc span strcnglh of [issue is not much
Idrgcr ltlilll lhill of wistcr, Also, it sccrns plausihlc that pt]ol(nlccolll[x)si”tion might n’ducc the span strength so thal a
(olnhllvrtltm 0( ph(NOsp,ill iitld l}tlol~dcconlplsili{~t)” mighl hc cffcclivc; in other wor(is, il nlight he cffccllvc 10 usc shotI
w,]vclcn~ltl Iwcrs for I)holo! ipill” I
Ill [he Krf: lil$Cr Irradlirlmns [i cornea hy l)ycr 1 dlscusscct NWVL’, Illc absorption Cocff:cl(’llt is reported 10 bc 330 (’m” 1
IIIC :IblaIIt In lhrcshold w I), 15 J/cn12 where !hc stwss wnpl}tudc is 22 tmr. I}u[ting this ishsorp[ion c(wf’ficicnl aml
I() ;I
f lu~’mc 1111111:’ 2 ~ivcs a frtml s~lrf;icc cncrg y dcnslt y ist the at)lis[ion [Iwcsh[)ld of only 50 J/g, wliich corresponds
!t apmars Iikcly th:lt photo$p:~li”Is lh~
Icmpcr:llurc nw of iltM)U[ 12 0(’, WC! I hch)w
ltlc [hrCShohl
for phololhcVnd ablation,
rtlc$chiullwllf(JI l?lloloi~t)lstlor~i:l Ihrsc cxpcrim(’nls WI(I (M, hissed upon this data, Ihc span strength of Ihc cornea is iih(~ut 20
pr(M!ucccl
incismns wilh r~ggcd Cdg(!S illld more WVCIC’
har II h:ls bww rcporrcd 1, h’ It]i,[ ~bl;]li{~!l wiltl ~4~ nm ril~~nllon
WIItI

(hmgc

strtmla (hart wIlh 193 nm; Ihls wouhi scctn io he (al Icirs[ pwlidly) n naturirl conscqucncc of Ihc lar~c
cvmlptirml t{) Arl:, }:or very thi!l spdl liSyCIS,
pdlilps CiM.’h
wc WOUki break i!wily clc:ully aIt)UIIIl
I {f}wrvcr, WIIh u lar~c i}hsorf)tlon” d(’pth in s{}ft IISSUC, iS si)ii}lIi)ycrWllhii lhi<’km’ss {II iI f’CW [CIIS of nlwr(mh

III a(ljoccrll

iil)sorl)lio!l”
dcpIhf’{)rkrl:
[I}C lw~rI~}tI\srv.

.

would be cxpcc[ed, which might be so thick tha[ it would not break free cleanly arotmd tllc periphery. With mulLiplc pukes

in rapid succession, perhaps the first laser pulse would produce a spafl p!anc and the next pulse would produce mid-pkmc
span in the previously spalled layer (because of slresswave rctlction at the span plane), etc. until the layer was finally
eroded away; dis would surely bean undesirable apprt ach, Iikel y leaving a jagged edge and possibly S@ planes at.greater
depth. Further experiments and malysis should bc able to establish whether this speculative explanation is correct; for
example, it might be useful to look for a span plane after a single laser irradiation pulse.
Stress amplitudes have been mwured

by Dycrl

for cornea exposed to 16 ns ArF pulses.

of 2.7x103 cm-1, the characteristic

intcnsi[y absorption cocffkicnt

time. to, is about 2.5 ns.

Based upon the ArF IOW

Because of the long ArF

pulselcngth relative to the characteristic time, the peak stress can be calculated from E@. 8, instead of Eq. 7. The measured
stress has about the same vafue w the peak stress calculated using a Griincisen coefficient of 0.3 with Eq. 8 for ffucnccs
above abou[ 0.2 J/cm2 (although his is in the vaporizzmon regime where E@. 7 and 8 began to become questionable M
discussed above). At Iowcr flucnccs. the measured vafuc falls off rapidly, with there being no measurable sucss below 0.05
J/cm2.Above005 J/cm2, tie ~Uesspul~ is unipolar (compr~sive) and ablation sat this fluen@. Eq. 2 gives a frO1l[

toa so “~
surface dose at this fluencc (neglecting rcffection at the tissue sufacc) of about 130 Jig(CO~=ponding
tcmpcraturc rise, assuming rapid conversion to heat), which is WCII below tic vaporization threshold.
Based upon an
assumed

cnthalpy

of 400 J/g, incipient

vaporimion

would be about O-13

Jkm2;abovelhis
ffucn~e
photo[hcmral

dcccmrposition would play a major roll in the pho[oablation process. At flucnces above 0.07 J/cm2, the measured peak stress
is above 20 bar, where (ba..ed upon the KrF data discussed above) photospall would be cxpcc[ed. Perhaps photochcmical
dccornposi[ion is playing a roll to weaken the [issue to rcducc the span strength to Iowcr than 20 bar and cause ablation to
bc.tjn a[ the reported 0.05 J/cm2 value.
The curious behavior for ArF is lhc nonlinear dccrcasc of the stress [o zero

bclwccn

0.2

and

0.05 J/cm2.

T’frcrc has been

speculation’, that this migh[ be caused by the pholochcmical absorption of the laser photons leading to long Iivcd (compared
[o the Imcr pulsclcngth) excited states, thus delaying the convcrsi. n of deposited energy to hca:, which would inhibit
photosptall in the same manner as a long pulsclcngth laser does. This could be accounted for by putting this cxcitcd-sta[c
Iifctimc into F4. 8, instead of the pulsclcngrh, tL; hov!cvcr, to match the data, this iifc[imc would have to decrease from a
large 10 a small value as the flucncc incrcascs from 005 to 0.2 J/cm2, which would imply that the threshold for some
mechanism for dccxcita[ion is being rcachcd in this ffucncc range. Knowing how this nonlinear behavior depends on Iascr
flux and material temperature would also be valuable. Ii is also plausible that a smafl degree of porosity could cause a small
cffcc[ivc Griinciscn uocfficicnt until enough thcrmid expansion has (~currcd
to fill the pores; however, this seems to hc
discountable bccausc the mcasurcmcnL$ for exposures of comca to KrF lasers did not show this nonlinear stress behavior’ al
Further
cxpcrimcnts,
and supporting analyses, such as time resolved stress. (cmperaturc and fluorcsccncc
low flucnccs.
rncasurcmcnts as a function of Imcr pulse length and flucncc should provide a definitive resolution of this issue. The issue
seems important [o resolve bccasc it affcc Lsall mcchanlsrns for ablatlon m WCII as secondary damage to surrounding tissue.

Allhough it appmrs that phomspall occurs for K rP irradia[ ion of cornea, the Iargc absorption depth seems to bc o
disadvantage. The absorption depth is much smal Icr for ArF. If the ArF pulsclcngth could ix rcduccd from. rhc prcwnt
value of istmu[ ]6 ns 10 about I ns, then. at icast utxwc ().()5 J/cm2, photospail could be mhanccd as an ablation mccll:lnisnl
for this wisvclcngth Iascr. By selecting a Ia!scr wiih a short pulsclcngth and with a wavclcnglh where the absorpl[otl
cocf’ficicn[ but WIW:c the generation of hat is nol delayed by the decay times of staIcs cxcitcd by pho!ochcrnical absorption,
[hcrr ablal ion mighl hc accomplished with pholospdl at Iowcr flucnccs and lower tcmpcra[urcs than prcscntl y nccdcd with
ArF Iascrs. E’orc~amplc, corned ablation might bc achicvcd by photospall wilh a pulsclcngth of ahou[ a nanost’cond al :!
ot’ waler is Iargc; by tai h)ring
the w~vclcngth
and pu!sclcnglh
J!)
wavclcng[b near 3 ~ where [hc absorption coefficient
rcla[ion to the wa[cr absorption peak near .l~m, perhaps the optimum ablation conditions could be found.
In further considcra[mns of photospall for mcdlcal iip])liCii[ions,
it would sccrn appropriate to first perform cxpcrilncnts
with judicious diaglms[ics under conditions dictated try equations in Section 2, using cs(imatuf or best itvailitblc mtiicri;]l
pr{~pxtlcs IO confirm the valldity of Ihc pho[ospdl rclu[ions, Initial cxpcrirncnts might “ixxt utilize simple ma[crials sm’h o?
waler or polymers to dcmonstra[c the physical pritkipids l~iagnostics might include: pressure. impulse, ablwion dcptb and
high speed photographic mcwmrcnwnis. If Ihcsc results show prospect, it might then bc appropriate to conlinuc these same
type
[issue

of

cxpcrimcms
ptopcrtics

on triological
ncc(fcd

profwrtics, calculaliorrs
iq)pli~almm,

in Ihc
could

Iissuc

with

lhcn

he

careful,

systcmulic

variation

of appropriislc

paramclcrs

in order

to &xfIIcc

lhc

Itiving vcrlficd [hc physical rclirtionships and oh[itincd ncccssary nlillcriill
performed
10 provulc
accuralc p,uidiulcc of Iascr parameters to bc used in cllnica!

cqualions.

t

.

6. SUMMARY
h summary, to (&c advantage of the potentiaJ benefits of the photospall process, the pulselength needs to be about equal
to or shorter than the time for art acoustic signal to traverse one laser absorption depth. The applicability of photospall to
medical practice bxicall y depends on whether the ratio of the Griineisen coefficient to the span strmgth is ~ufficientl y large;
!Aere may also be an issue with how the span layer breaks away around the periphery of the exposed area of tissue. It
appears that this ratio likely is large enough so thaL for short pulse length.., spallation would occur at fluences well below
thermal vaporiz..tion, in which case photospaJl should be an effective mechanism for photoablation of tissue for medical
applications and thermal damage of the remaining tissue should be reduced with this process. For example, if r 20.15
OSS 5C bar, by using short pulsclengths to invoke photospail,

it should be possible 10 substdntiallv

and

reduce the residw 1

temperature rise in the tissue compared to that associated with present corned ablation techniques for which 10 to 20 ns
pulselength ArF lasers at fluenccs above 100 mJ/cm2 are needed. Also, by operating at just above the threshcld for
photospd, tie compressive pulse imparted to the tissue can be limited to just above the absolute value of the tmsile span

strength and this can be caused to attenuate rapidly as it propagates into the tissue by utilizing a short laser pulselengrh This
should further reduce the damage to the remaining tissue. FkaJly, when operating at a wavelcngti for which IISCabsorption
coefficient is about 10,000 cm-1 or kirgcr, which occurs at abatt 3 pm for water, the laser puke rieeds to be of subnanosecond duration. This migh~ be an ideal applicatiort for a RF Iinac free electron Iascr, which could operate at [his
wavelength and hm such a short pulse with a very high repetition rate.
7. APPliNDI.X--THJ3
Let

T=

~C~

~

=

~tL,

~=1.lX,

RM0KLASTIC

STRESS FOR Ri?~TANGIJLAR

and A=(l-cxp(-T~)/T~

LASER

PULSE

. Then, assuming that the Ia..er flux is constant for a

dura[ion of tlJ and with a total flucncc of Fo, evaluating the integrals presented in the paper by 13ushnc115gives:

0 = (1/(2TL))

rp.Fo
[Cxp-(g - T) - Cxp-(g + T)]

for~<~.

<~T
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